Introduction
This column introduces health librarians to the relatively new field of clinical disease surveillance. As such, it looks at how social media is currently being used around the world to track illnesses in real time by using key international websites such as Google Flu and HealthMaps. Clinical surveillance is a term that refers to an ongoing collection and analysis of health data about diseases that may pose a threat to public health [1] . Many international institutions, such as the World Health Organization and the US Centers for Disease Control [2] , use databases and computer systems to track flu outbreaks, infection rates of the human immune deficiency virus (HIV), and bioterrorism threats. Further, according to the CDC ''. . . 'syndromic surveillance' applies to health-related data that precedes diagnosis and signals a sufficient probability of an outbreak to warrant further public health response . . . though historically syndromic surveillance has been utilized to target the investigation of potential cases, its utility for detecting outbreaks associated with bioterrorism is increasingly being explored by public health officials.'' [1] In 2012, clinical information systems that automate part of the early warning process for emerging illnesses intersect with the practice of informatics [3] . Early warning systems have found favour with institutions that oversee health services accreditation such as the US Joint Commission and those involved in medication error surveillance. In addition, surveillance of clinical information is a useful aid in adverse drug event reporting and in the broader field of pharmacoeconomics [3] . Any data, in fact, providing predictive or forecasting value to the clinical setting will be used by decision-makers and administrators in charge of health utilization. With respect to social media, some health informaticians regard its use as novel and even important to their work [4] ; still, others are skeptical. Traditional techniques for detecting changes in health in human populations historically have focussed on data stored by clinical labs and epidemiological agencies, and perhaps even by public health agencies. In 2006, the Canadian health informatician Gunther Eysenbach at the University of Toronto discussed the notion of using search queries in Google as a kind of global sentinel for flu outbreaks [4] . In 2009, he expanded on the use of using search queries data in Google for monitoring public health (which he refers to as 'infodemiology' as well as 'infoveillance'). [5] The important message for health librarians is that search engines as well as social media tools such as Facebook and Twitter are increasingly used in data mining and as rich sources of information to follow emerging threats to the public health.
Tracking flu in real time
Researchers at Harvard have examined some of the pitfalls of using health data culled from social networking sites to ascertain flu outbreaks [6] . One of the challenges faced by epidemiologists and public health officials is coming up with reliable predictive models in established social networks for those considered to be ''influential spreaders'' of disease, and consequently whether generalizing these models to larger populations is scientifically sound [7Á10]. In 2011, Eysenbach analyzed Twitter content from the H1N1 outbreak between 2008 and 2011 and assessed its utility in clinical surveillance [11] ; his article generated a lot of criticism. In a different twist, Eke has used Twitter and tweets sent over the web in order to track dental pain [12] , with mixed results. That said, a few websites that mine social media datasets to monitor influenza outbreaks are worth examination.
Flu Detector Bhttp://geopatterns.enm.bris.ac.uk/epidemics/! was developed by the Intelligent Systems Laboratory at the University of Bristol in the United Kingdom. The site says that ''. . .Flu Detector uses the content of Twitter to 'nowcast' flu rates in several UK regions'' providing time-sensitive information ''in real time'' about human influenza rates.
Google Flu Trends Canada Bhttp://www.google.org/flutrends/ ca/#CA! identifies flu-related searches on Google as a measure of flu activity in specific regions. In a study published in Nature [13] , Google's flu findings were said to be more accurate than data gathered through traditional methodologies by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) by as much as 1 to 2 weeks. An in-depth analysis of influenza-related content on the blogosphere identified similar findings.
Influenzanet Bhttp://www.influenzanet.eu/! is a surveillance system detecting so-called self-reported information of flu symptoms. In 2011, ten countries participated in a European survey via each country's Influenzanet partner site e.g., Gripenet (http://www.gripenet.pt/) in Portugal, Influweb (http://www.influweb.it/) in Italy, and Flusurvey http://flusurvey.org.uk/ in the United Kingdom. In Australia, a comparable Flutracking project encouraged participants to complete an online survey about their flu-like symptoms. By 2012, there are more than 10 000 weekly participants who have collectively completed 875 500 surveys, and have had 117 years off work due to influenza-like illness [14] .
Pros and cons of surveillance tools
There are several advantages of using Internet-based surveillance methods to track emerging illnesses or pandemics. In addition to the rich source of real time data on the web, the retrieval and collection of this information is relatively easy and inexpensive. The challenges of using online surveillance data, however, can be equally potent: there is a real potential for social media data to produce skewed or biased datasets, and there are ethical concerns associated with using this health information. For example, participants cannot opt out of the data gathering process as this information is mined from public sites and search engines Áand generally speaking, the public is unaware that health information is used in this way without their explicit permission. Researchers have debated whether traditional statistical methods should be used to analyze social data from Twitter and Facebook, or whether new statistical approaches will be needed. Even though social network analysis is an established discipline, there are numerous challenges in aggregating millions of ''unstructured tweets'' and blogposts from social media websites, especially with respect to the reliability and generalizability of this information. More research is clearly needed.
Surveillance mashups
According to Cho [15] , mashups can be defined as hybrid tools that take the functionality of two or more sources of information in health, merging aspects of each, in order to create a third source. The ability to create mashups on the web has provided some interesting opportunities for public health organizations involved in clinical surveillance. For example, mapping data can be combined using Google Maps API and epidemiological information can be mined from the Internet through the use of various social media sources. One example, HealthMap Bhttp://www.healthmap.org/en/!, tracks emerging diseases in real time using multiple data sources such as the World Health Organization and Euro Surveillance. HealthMap also provides pinpoint visuals on online maps to see where diseases are most prevalent, information that is shared on Healthmap's Twitter feed. Other surveillance websites include the Avian Flu Mashup Bhttp://www. nature.com/avianflu/google-earth/index.html!, which was developed in 2006 by the folks at Nature publishing. This award-winning site tracks the spread of H5N1 using the Google Maps API. The site aims to control the spread of Avian flu by drawing on the many lessons from the 2009 pandemic, and by following current news of avian flu outbreaks throughout the world. Finally, WhoisSick? Bhttp://whoissick.org/sickness/! is one of the older health mashups as it was created in early 2006. Its mission is to provide current and local sickness information in the Los Angeles area. With the belief in the power of people and a faith in user-generated data, this epidemiological mashup links ''sickness data'' with Google Maps. WhoIsSick? is intended for health consumers who want to see disease outbreaks online as they occur.
Surveillance information and websites

US Centers for Disease Control (CDC)
The CDC has one of the most impressive social media campaigns of any public health agency in the world. In the last few years, it has introduced Facebook, YouTube, Twitter and other social media tools to disseminate public health information, and publishes a toolkit for those who want to use best practices within their organization. Using social media tools has become an effective way to expand the reach and engagement of health consumers, and to broadcast credible health information. A number of surveillance documents from the CDC are also listed below and serve as a contrast to using the social media tools mentioned to stay current with what is happening at the CDC: The PHAC disseminates health information via e-mail, podcasts, and RSS feeds, to name a few social tools. Its newest feature is a widget that provides H1N1 updates and general PHAC news. A widget is an application that displays content from a website directly on your home page. By embedding the widget code on your site, blog or social media profile, live content from PHAC will automatically be displayed. A number of surveillance documents from PHAC are also listed below, and serve as a contrast to using the social media tools mentioned.: 
Conclusion
With the proliferation of social media tools and activities on the web, public health officials, epidemiologists and health librarians are starting to use these tools in their data mining and literature surveillance activities. As more research is published, and public health organizations seek to mine this information from social websites, health librarians will want to examine the possibility of providing expertise on social networks as well as in data curation and mining services.
